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Contagion Prevention Sheet

Lime plaster coating sheet

Overview
Contagion Prevention Sheet is adhesive sheets
coated with a lime plaster material that
contributes to health and the environment,
in addition to the unique texture and feel
of natural materials.

Replacement period
Approx. 6 months after pasted.When dirt and stain
become conspicuous,it needs to be replaced.
Substrate
Stainless steel, wood, acrylic, pvc, glass, etc.
*The effect may be depending on the operating environment.

Characteristics
(1)Deodorizing effect
(2)Removal of volatile organic compounds
(3)Antibacterial effect
(4)Antiviral effect
Size
Width:10cm
Length:20cm
Contains 3 sheets
Product Configuration

*Non-woven fabric：50g/㎡
*Glue thickness ：60 μm

Precautions
●Please wipe off any dust and dirt on the wall surface
with a dry cloth before using.
●Depending on the unevenness, material, and condition
of the wall, the product may be difficult to stick or may
damage the wall when it is removed.
●Please try it in an inconspicuous place first, and be
careful if the wall material comes off.
●It is a delicate product to be used in places where the
surface is highly uneven, where the temperature
difference is high, and where the humidity is high.
●Please grasp the edges with your fingers or fingernails
Lime plaster layer
Non-woven fabric and remove slowly.(Peeling it off with any force may
damage the substrate.)
Adhesive layer
●The adhesive strength will decrease due to repeated
Release paper
use.
●The color may change slightly under high temperature
(60°C or more) and high humidity (85% or more)
conditions.
●Please crimp it well under the temperature of 10℃ or
more as much as possible.
●Do not pour water on this product. (Strong alkaline
components may be deposited.)
Disclaimer
●The values and expressions used in this document are
based on the results of our measurements and are not a
guarantee of performance.
●We do not guarantee that the product will be defective
without the use of a substrate that has been confirmed
to be compatible with the product in advance.

